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How
How mattress
mattress
manufacturers
manufacturers need
need to
to
adapt
adapt themselves
themselves for
for
sudden
sudden surge
surge in
in demand
demand
due
due to
to Online
Online
"Customers
"Customerswant
wanttotobuy
buynew
new
mattresses,
mattresses,they
theyare
arejust
justwaiting
waitingfor
forthe
the
COVID-19
COVID-19epidemic
epidemictotoend,
end,
" "was
wasone
oneofof
the
theexciting
excitingfindings
findingsofofthe
therecent
recentsurvey
survey
that
thatwas
wasconducted
conductedbybyISPF.
ISPF.The
The
implications
implicationswere
wereevident;
evident;customers
customers
were
wereworried
worriedabout
aboutthe
thesafety
safetyfactor
factor
when
whenititcomes
comestotobuying
buyingsomething
something
significant.
significant.Unlike
Unlikesmaller
smallerproducts
productsthat
that
can
canbe
bedisinfected
disinfectedbefore
beforeusage,
usage,the
the
mattress
mattressisisrelatively
relativelybigger
biggerininsize.
size.
People
Peopleare
areworried
worriedabout
aboutthe
thefomites
fomites
that
thatcould
couldbe
becarried
carriedfrom
fromthe
theretail
retail
stores
storesorordelivery
deliveryvans,
vans,and
andhence
hencethey
they
are
areputting
puttingoff
offthe
thepurchase
purchaseunless
unlessititisis
necessary.
necessary.
COVID-19
COVID-19epidemic
epidemichas
hashad
hadan
an
enormous
enormousimpact
impactacross
acrossbusinesses
businessesinin
India.
India.But
Butjust
justlike
likeevery
everyadversity
adversitycomes
comes
with
withan
anopportunity,
opportunity,sosodoes
doesthis
thisone.
one.
The
Thesignificant
significantshift
shiftisistowards
towardsdigital
digital
transformation.
transformation.Customers
CustomersininIndia
Indiahave
have
embraced
embracedthe
theInternet
Internetlike
likenever
neverbefore,
before,
from
fromwatching
watchingnewly-released
newly-releasedfilms
filmson
on
OTTs
OTTstotomaking
makinggrocery
grocerypurchases
purchases
through
throughWhatsApp
WhatsAppgroups.
groups.Conducting
Conducting
business
businessOnline
Onlineisisno
nomore
morean
anexception;
exception;
ititisisnow
nowthe
thenorm,
norm,ororhow
howthey
theysay,
say,
new-normal.
new-normal.
Like
Likeother
otherbusinesses,
businesses,mattress
mattress
manufacturers
manufacturersneed
needtotoexplore
exploreaawell
well
established
establishedOnline
Onlinebusiness.
business.Indeed,
Indeed,
there
theremight
mightbe
beaafew
fewchallenges
challengesand
and
hiccups,
hiccups,but
butininthe
thelong-run
long-runOnline
Onlinesales
sales
can
canbe
beaasignificant
significantcontributor
contributortotothe
the
top
topline.
line.Just
Justaaclarification,
clarification,when
whenwe
wetalk
talk
ofofOnline
Onlinebusiness,
business,ititdoes
doesnot
notimply
imply
selling
sellingthe
theproduct
producton
onAmazon
Amazonoror
Flipkart
Flipkartororany
anyother
otherOnline
Onlinemarketplace.
marketplace.
It's
It'sjust
justimportant
importanttotorealize
realizethat
thatyou
you
don't
don'thave
havetotal
totalcontrol
controlover
overthese
these
platforms
platformsand
andyou'll
you'lllikely
likelybe
belimited
limitedinin
terms
termsofofwhat
whatyou
youcan
cando
dothere.
there.Plus,
Plus,
most
moste-commerce
e-commercemarketplace
marketplacesites
sites
take
takeaacut
cutofofyour
yoursales.
sales.Setting
Settingup
upan
an
Online
Onlinebusiness
businessentails
entailscreating
creatingan
an
e-commerce
e-commerceready
readywebsite,
website,which
whichisis
mobile-friendly
mobile-friendly(possibly
(possiblywith
withan
anApp)
App)
and
andalso
alsohas
hassocial
socialmedia
mediacapabilities.
capabilities.
There
Thereare
arequite
quiteaafew
fewstories
storiesofofhow
how
mattress
mattressmanufacturers
manufacturersacross
acrossthe
the
globe
globehave
havesuccessfully
successfullyembraced
embracedthe
the
Online
Onlinemedium.
medium.There's
There'sno
noreason
reasonwhy
why
Indian
Indiancompanies
companiescan't
can'tdo
doso.
so.Here
Hereare
are
some
somepoints
pointsthat
thatcan
canbe
behandy
handyininmaking
making
the
thetransition:
transition:

www.ispf.co.in
www.ispf.co.in

UNDERSTAND
UNDERSTAND
THE
THEMEDIUM
MEDIUM

Online
Onlinemedium
mediumisis24/7,
24/7,unlike
unlikebrick
brickand
and
mortar
mortarbusiness.
business.Setting
Settingup
upaawebsite,
website,
and
andaapayment
paymentgateway
gatewayisisnot
notthe
theonly
only
requirement,
requirement,one
oneneeds
needstotomanage
manageand
and
update
updatethe
thewebsite
websitecontinually.
continually.While
While
Online
Onlinesale
saleisisaabig
bigpart
partofofe-commerce
e-commerce
sites;
sites;after-sales-service
after-sales-serviceisisanother
another
significant
significantaspect
aspectwhich
whichentails
entailsthorough
thorough
focus.
focus.One
Oneneeds
needstotobe
beproactive
proactiveinin
dealing
dealingwith
withallallthese
theseissues.
issues.

FOCUS
FOCUSON
ONTHE
THE
PRODUCT
PRODUCTQUALITY
QUALITY

As
Asaamattress
mattressmanufacturer,
manufacturer,you
youare
arebest
best
ininmanufacturing
manufacturingmattresses,
mattresses,and
andthat
thatisis
where
wherethe
thefocus
focusshould
shouldlie.
lie.The
The
technicalities
technicalitiesofofcreating
creatingand
andmaintaining
maintaining
aaweb-portal
web-portalshould
shouldideally
ideallybe
be
outsourced
outsourcedtotoaaprofessional
professionalfirm.
firm.
However,
However,just
justensure
ensurethat
thatthe
thefirm
firmwho
who
creates
createsthis
thisplatform
platformhas
hassome
someprior
prior
understanding
understandingororinsight
insighton
onthe
thebusiness,
business,
totobe
beable
abletotooffer
offersolutions
solutionsthat
thatbring
bring
results.
results.

BE
BEINNOVATIVE
INNOVATIVE

After
Afteranalyzing
analyzingthe
themedium,
medium,ititisisnow
now
time
timetotorevisit
revisitthe
thebusiness.
business.One
Oneneeds
needs
totolook
lookatatwhat
whatare
arethe
thepopular
popularproduct
product
categories
categoriesthat
thatare
areselling
sellingbest.
best.Also,
Also,
creating
creatinginnovative
innovativebusiness
businesslines
linescould
could
be
beaagood
goodthing;
thing;for
forinstance,
instance,
bed-in-a-box
bed-in-a-boxhas
hasbeen
beenaagreat
great
innovation
innovationdue
duetotoe-commerce
e-commercesales,
sales,
could
couldthere
therebe
benew
newones?
ones?

USE
USETECHNOLOGY
TECHNOLOGYFOR
FOR
VIRTUAL
VIRTUALPRODUCT
PRODUCTDISPLAYS
DISPLAYS
AND
ANDPRESENTATIONS
PRESENTATIONS

AAmattress
mattressisisan
anexperiential
experientialproduct;
product;
people
peoplelike
liketotohave
haveaalook
lookand
andfeel
feelofofthe
the
product
productbefore
beforepurchasing
purchasingthem.
them.
However,
However,after
afterCOVID-19
COVID-19crisis,
crisis,
consumers
consumersare
areaabit
bithesitant
hesitanttototouch
touchthe
the
products.
products.Therefore,
Therefore,trying
tryingtotobring
bring
product
productexperience
experiencetotothe
thecustomer
customer
virtually,
virtually,isisaasmart
smartpossibility.
possibility.While
Whileaa
few
fewbrands
brandsare
arestill
stillstruggling
strugglingtoto
understand
understandthe
thedigital
digitaluniverse,
universe,those
those
brands
brandswho
whomade
madethe
theright
rightmove
movejust
justatat
the
theright
righttime
timetotoexplore
explorevirtual
virtualproduct
product
demonstrations
demonstrationsthrough
throughAR
ARand
andVR,
VR,are
are
ininaastrong
strongcompetitive
competitiveposition
positiontoday.
today.

ADAPT
ADAPTTO
TOTHE
THE
DYNAMIC
DYNAMICNATURE
NATURE
The
Thesales-cycle
sales-cyclecan
canbe
bepretty
prettydifferent
differentinin
an
anOnline
Onlinemodel;
model;hence
henceyou
youwill
willneed
need
extensive
extensivedata
dataanalysis
analysistotomake
makesense
senseofof
these
thesepatterns.
patterns.Once
Oncethe
thesame
sameisisdone,
done,
you
youcould
couldadapt
adapttotothe
themanufacturing
manufacturing
and
andsupply-chain
supply-chaincycle
cycleaccording
accordingtotothe
the
demand
demandofofthe
theproducts.
products.Mattress
Mattress
manufacturers
manufacturersneed
needtotobe
beready
readywith
with
solutions
solutionstotoincrease
increasethe
themanufacturing
manufacturing
when
whensales
salessurge.
surge.Predicting
Predictingsales
sales
forecast
forecastininOnline
Onlinebusiness
businessisisexceedingly
exceedingly
difficult.
difficult.Manufacturers
Manufacturersneed
needtotobe
be
prepared
preparedfor
forthis
thisunpredicted
unpredictedbehavior
behaviorofof
Online
Onlinesales.
sales.

WORKING
WORKINGON
ON
THE
THEHYBRID
HYBRIDMODEL
MODEL

Always
Alwaysremember,
remember,the
thee-commerce
e-commerce
medium
mediumisisan
anadditional
additionalextension
extensionofofthe
the
brick-mortar
brick-mortarstores.
stores.Hence,
Hence,do
donot
not
neglect
neglectthe
theretail
retailmodel.
model.Discounting
Discountingcan
can
be
beaadangerous
dangerousgame
gameininthe
theOnline
Onlinespace
space
and
andthus
thusshould
shouldbe
beavoided.
avoided.Also,
Also,the
the
pricing
pricingofofthe
theproducts
productsmust
mustbe
bethe
the
same,
same,asascustomers
customerseven
evenininthe
theretail
retail
stores
storestend
tendtotocheck
checkthe
theOnline
Onlineprices.
prices.
And
Andififthere
thereisisaadiscrepancy,
discrepancy,the
the
customer
customerwill
willlose
losethe
thetrust.
trust.

HANDLING
HANDLINGSUDDEN
SUDDENSURGE
SURGE
IN
INDEMAND
DEMAND
FOR
FORTHE
THEPRODUCT
PRODUCT
Like
Likethe
theadvertising
advertisingreach
reachthrough
throughDigital
Digital
Marketing
Marketingisishigh,
high,sosoare
arethe
thechances
chancesofof
surge
surgeininsales
salesorder,
order,inincomparison
comparisontotooffline
offline
medium.
medium.AsAsdiscussed,
discussed,ititisisdifficult
difficulttotopredict
predict
the
theOnline
Onlinesales
salesand
anddemand
demandfor
forthe
theproduct.
product.
Mattress
Mattressmanufacturers
manufacturersneed
needtotobebeprepared
prepared
for
forsuch
suchvolatility.
volatility.InInsuch
suchscenario,
scenario,
forecasting
forecastingwill
willhelp
helptotocertain
certainextent.
extent.ItItcan
can
help
helpininaccurate
accurateprocurement
procurementofofraw
raw
materials,
materials,which
whichthus
thushelps
helpsininbetter
betterprice
price
bargain
bargainwith
withthe
thesuppliers.
suppliers.Manufacturers
Manufacturers
with
withtheir
theirexperience
experiencecan
canmanage
managethe
thesudden
sudden
sales
salesrequirement.
requirement.However
Howeverextra
extramanpower
manpower
sometimes
sometimesbecomes
becomesa achallenge,
challenge,asasthe
thenew
new
labors
laborsneed
needtraining
trainingtotohandle
handlethe
thenew
new
demand.
demand.AsAsininthe
theabsence
absenceofofthorough
thorough
training
trainingand
andmonitoring,
monitoring,there
therecould
couldbebeboth
both
damage
damageofofthe
thematerial
materialand
anddelay
delayininthe
the
delivery
deliverytime.
time.Apart
Apartfrom
fromother
otherstandard
standard
planning
planningprocedures,
procedures,accurate
accurateresponse
responseonon
supply
supplychain
chainpotential
potentialhelps
helpsretail
retailsales
salesteam
team
improve
improveupon
uponforecasts.
forecasts.Also,
Also,re-analysing
re-analysing
the
theplanning
planningstrategy
strategyalongwith
alongwiththe
theretail,
retail,
sales,
sales,product,
product,production
productionand
andsupply
supplychain
chain
teams
teamscan
canminimize
minimizethe
thenegative
negativeimpact
impactofof
inaccurate
inaccurateforecasts.
forecasts.

InInthe
theend,
end,the
theOnline
Onlinemedium
mediumcan
canbe
bean
an
exciting
excitingaddition
additiontotoyour
yourbusiness.
business.
Depending
Dependingupon
uponthe
theexternal
external
circumstances
circumstancesand
andbusiness
businesscycle,
cycle,itit
could
couldbe
beboosted
boostedmore
moreorortoned
toneddown.
down.
COVID-19
COVID-19has
hasthought
thoughttotoususthe
the
importance
importanceofofgoing
goingOnline,
Online,and
andthis
this
lesson
lessonshould
shouldnot
notbe
beignored.
ignored.
Stay
StaySafe.
Safe.Sleep
SleepSafe.
Safe.
Team
TeamComfort
ComfortTimes
Times
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Issue:August
August 18,
18,2020.
2020.

